
Rules:  Corn Hole or Corn Toss is similar to horseshoes except you use wooden boxes called corn hole plat-

forms and corn bags instead of horseshoes and metal stakes. Contestants take turns pitching their bags at 

the corn hole platform until a contestant reaches the score of 21 points. 

 

Delivery of the corn bags during play: In doubles play, the first  of contestants alternate pitching corn bags 

until they have thrown all four corn bags, then the remaining contestants (pitching from the other corn hole 

platform) continue to alternate in the same manner until all four corn bags are delivered and the inning is 

completed.  A player may deliver the corn bag from either the left or the right pitchers box, but all corn bags 

must be delivered from the same pitcher’s box. 

 

Scoring: A corn bag in the hole scores 3 points, while one on the platform scores 1 point. Play continues until 

a player reaches the score of 21.  If a contestant gets all four bags in the hole, it is an automatic 21 points 

and the team wins. All teams must be given the same chance at throwing the corn bags.  If a tie exists at the 

end of the game, play continues until one team or the other achieves a higher score at the end of an inning to 

win the match. Prize to be awarded will be $50 for each player.  

 

Teams:  2 person teams—if you have a partner, fill out the form below with both names.  If you don’t have 

partner, fill out the form, fill in your name on the form below and we will place you with a partner. 

The tournament will be held Tuesday, October 22, 2019 

beginning at 10:30 AM 

 

 
(Please print clearly) 

 

  Name of Contestant #1: ___________________________________________________ 

  Name of Contestant #2: ___________________________________________________ 

  System/Company Name: __________________________________________________ 

  Address: ___________________________________________________________________ 

  City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________ 

  Phone # : __________________________________________________________________ 

  Email: _____________________________________________________________________ 

 Mail/Fax/Email back to: 

      VRWA | 2138 Sycamore Avenue | Buena Vista, VA 24416 | Fax: 540-261-2465 | email@vrwa.org   

 

Virginia Rural Water AssociationVirginia Rural Water Association

Corn Hole Tournament 

Tuesday, October 22, 2019

Registration Info  

WE ENCOURAGE PRE-REGISTRATION 


